BANK STREET
STARTERS/ SMALL
PLATES
~
soup of the day
chef’s homemade soup, served with
bread and butter

2.5

mozzarella sticks
served with homemade garlic mayo

3.5

chicken pakora
battered chicken breast served with our
famous chutney

4

veggie pakora
onion, cauliflower and potatoes fried in
batter served with our famous chutney

3.5

beef-chilli cheese
fries
melted mozzarella on skinny fries,
topped with our homemade chilli

4

calamari rings
battered rings of calamari served with
tartare sauce and a lemon wedge

4

SIDES
~
skinny fries
2

curly fries
2.5

sweet potato fries
3

mac ’n’ cheese

PIZZAS
~
the veggie

homemade pizza topped with our tomato sugo,
mozzarella and sprinkled with oregano

mushrooms, roasted red peppers, sweetcorn
and red onion

5.5

HOUSE MAINS
~
fish & chips
freshly battered haddock served with
chunky chips, fresh garden peas,
tartare sauce and pickled onion

8

caledonia

katsu curry

haggis, black pudding and red onion

breaded chicken breast, served on a
bed of rice, topped with curry sauce
and salad

6

tandoori chicken
chicken breast marinated in tandoori spices,
drizzled with tzatziki sauce

7

chilli rice bowl

6

chilli con carne, served over rice with
sour cream, guacamole and tortilla
chips

spicy chicken, red chillies and jalapeños
drizzled with hot sauce

7

smokin’ hot
6

margherita
mozzarella and basil

5
add toppings, 50p each
onion, sweetcorn, jalapeños, red chillies,
mushrooms, pineapple, chicken, spicy
chicken, pepperoni, ham, haggis,
smoked sausage

BURGERS
~
papa’s chicken

served in a brioche bun with salad & side of skinny fries

breast of paprika marinated chicken
topped with jalapeño mayo

7

spankin’ lamb
lamb patty topped with a tzatziki sauce

7

halloumi & pesto
handmade veg patty topped with roasted
peppers, halloumi and drizzled in pesto

6.5

bacon-cheese

matar paneer curry
north indian vegetarian dish with peas
and paneer, served with rice and naan

7.5

caesar salad
chicken breast, bacon bits, croutons
and parmesan shavings

5

meze platter
pitta bread, homemade hummus,
olives, cous-cous, feta cheese,
roasted red peppers, falafel balls and
a greek salad

7.5

DESSERTS
~
italian ice cream
choose any 2 scoops

double cream vanilla, triple chocolate
chip, raspberry ripple, cookie dough,
scottish tablet, ferrero rocher or oreo

3

hot chocolate
fudge cake
3

3.5

6oz beef patty topped with melted
cheese and bacon

7

2

big banker

any pizza or
burger* £5

homemade ‘slaw
chef’s salad

two 6oz beef patties topped with melted

3

10

cheese, bacon and beef chilli

11am-5pm

*excludes big banker burger

